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Dr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia . 

Dear Dr . Radd.a.11 , 

September 28th, 1964 

Na.ny many thanks for your prompt reply to my letter . 
I have read your article with great intereBt . It contains 
exactly the information I required , I am returning it with 
thanks. I ,wuld have been interested in your opinion as 
to why the people on the South Shore area have not co- opera~ed 
in the formation of a Rei:;:i.onal Library . If you care to 
express an opinion I will be grateful. In my travels in 
the Province I have been led to understand that as a whole 
the people of the South Shore arc not as interested in 
education BJ1d cultural e.ffairs as those in the eastern section 
for instance . Would you say this is true? 

Sincerely , 

V . L . Coughlin, 
Assistant Professor . 



Professor V. L. Coughlin , 
Library School , 
McGill University, 
Montreal , P. ~. 

Dear Mr , Coughlin: 

October 4, 1964 

lour letter of September 28, Xa.n,y years ago 
I waa present at a ooni'erence 1n iiridgewater r. . s., called together 
by Mias l-iorah Bates (or some such narne) 1 an &lglbhwom.an at that 
time 1n the employ of the i~ova Scotia government. . Her job waa 
nainly the pronotion o£ libraries 1n the provinceJ , and 1n our 
case it vaa the promotion of a regional library serYi.ce tor the 
aouth shore counties of Lunenburg and Queen&, ct>Yiousl,y the main 
library for the region would be built or set up at Bridgewater, 
the central place, with subsidiary libraries 1n the towns of Mahoru, , 
Ldnnburg and Liverpool, We priTate delegates agreed on this; but 
when the proposition vent before the town councils or municipal 
councils out.aide ot t,ridgewater they turned it down, 

Their argument:- (I) •e refuse to tax our¥ people tor aeytlling that 
"111 bonetit bridgewater chie£¼. (2) We cannot afford it 1n these 
hard times . In other words . ol.dfashioned regional jealousy plus 
a sharp watch on the tax rate. 

I cannot reember her exact word• of cour•• • but hero 1• the gist 
ot what }-;j,ss Bates confessed to me:• $1 I find that the toms and 
municipalities moat eager tor regional libraries are those 1n the 
eastern part.e of the pron.nee. chiotJ.¥ in the 11ining regions, which 
are all on the edee ot bankr-uptcy am cannot quality for a govern-
ment grant to coYer part of the library cost. lour fishing , far.ming 
and lumbering towna 1n western Nova Scotia, more careful 1n all 
their experd1t.ures. are solnnt but unwilling to take on arr, new 
experx:li ture. " 

I don't think . myself, that the coal l'liner s are l'lore consoiou& of 
education and cultural affairs than our fishermen , farmers and 
vood~ill hand.a. lbe mining communitiee, being bankrupt aeyhow, 
had nothiog to lose qy YOting nev expenditures. The vest.em com-
munities were solvent a:bipl.y because they had been more .caretul 
with their money. and they choae to stay that way. 

Since that titr.e our town of L1nrpool has built a library of its .1 

own. A few days ago I was shown the beginnings of a library 1n 
Bridgewater, two r0<111s of good size. newly painted , veil f'umiahed , 
heated and lighted , with a stock ot books for child. teen-aee and 
adult reading, is an enterflriae of the ladies of the !ODE 1n 
Bridgewater, Moat of the books have been donated , but they an 
r ai eing tor nev pur cha•••• 
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